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More ClassroomCourse$ Proposed For
Closed Circuit Television Next Fall
Several new courses are sets Will be put on stand-by Education, taugh, by Andrew
tentatively being planned for
viewing over a Channel 2
closed television circuit next
fall, according to Marshall
Ea Allen. executive producerdirector of tbe circuit.
Plans include the televising
of Geography GSB -103 and
Speecb GSB 103.
In preparation for the summer, cl ass roo m television

State Senate Votes
.,

late In June.
•
Comments on the courses
offered this term have ~n
generally favorable. Allen reported. Students seem:n like
the variety of the 30 minute
television programs followed
by 20 minutes of lecture or
discussion.
Classes offered by clogedclrcul, this term are Health

Yaughan, and Masterpieces of
Literature, GSC 103, taught
by James Benzlger.
Stu den ts enrolled in the
Health Education course were
given a pre-test before me
series of taped classes began
and wtll be given a final ex_'1m1nation at the end of the

term

to

ev.aluate me effectlve-~

ness of the television method. '

1'0 Oust MaremotDt, 34-0

.

-

Kerner Says 'lPAC Boss \
Has Ouilived Usefulness
By Th. Associated Press

The action by the Republican-domlnated Senate came
within an hour after Gov. Otto
Kerner had conce<!ed in a
message to the Senate that
Maremoot had out- lived his
usefulness as chairman.
The Senate action was in
retaliation
against Maremont's cbarges that some GOP
senators were "'anti-Negro"
and were opposed to 'a public
ald appropriation because Negroes
"helped to elect"
Democratic Mayor Richard J.
Building~ Daley of Chicago.
Construction of three major
A wealthy indusrrlallst,
buildings on campus is now Maremont Is thef fourth Kerner
at least three more weeks aPP'Jlntee to be turned down
behind schedule due to the : by the Senate, a record in
recent work stoppage by Illinois History.
southern (lljnois carpenters,
h
University offiCials said yesTbe Senate c anged its rules
terday.
last Thursday to permit a
- SOuthern illinOis carpenters - motion to be made -today tq.
quit work April I because a reconsider the vote by which
new contract had not been Maremont WdS confirmed. He
signed with area builders. ~~I~~:':: T~~s s~t~fI:;,r:::re!
They set up picket lines and tion requlud tbat a nominee
other workers refused to receive 30 votes.
cross them, bringing all construction ro a balt.
Kerner said that the SenA contract was signed and ate's action of last week, in
the carpenters returned to first voting to 'confir m Msrework Monday. Work on cam- mont as IPAC cbalrman and
pus bu ll ding re s u m ed then changing the rules a day
immediately.
later so that the confirmation
"The results of this (work could be rec_o nsldered,
s,oppage) are difficult to "raises a very Imponant and
evalua,e," University _Archi- difficult legal question and
teet Charles Pulley said.
establishes a very dlll)gerous
"It (construction) will be precedent of adot>tinglex post
probably be set back four to faCIO rules affectirig their
five week.s," he added. "This actlon~-'
applies to all three major
Maremont said In Chicago:
buildings now l!nder con"The illinois Senate Repubstruction. "
The buildings affected are licans have deCided without
the Physical Education-Mili- giving me a hearing, to detary Tralr,ting Building, the confirm me. Their action repMorris lJlbrary addition and resents a danger for the future
the new -College of Education of minois governmem, but this
is not at issue.
Building.
"The issue is nearly a halfComilletion _ date on the million on public aid in the
Phys ical Education Building state of illinOis and what will
originally was set for this happen to them."
Nove m~r. But Pulley said
now it appears that it ' will
Maremont is a ml~miler of
not be open until J~te next the Southern IUinois Universpring.
sity Board of Trulitees.
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
The illinois Senate voted
Tuesday to O"st Arnold Maremont as chairman of the I1lin~ls Public Aid Commission.
The vote was 34-0. Democrats were silent on the roll
call vote.

Strike Delays
Construction On
Campus

THESE BOYS DIDN'T SEEM TO MIND THE
MUD - So engrossed were these boys from War.
ren Hall lst in their game of fri:r.bie, Mondoy
evening, they didn't seem to notic:e their mu~
caked clothes and skin. Ployers arc (from left)
Ron Kiehna, Ron Bas gall, Dennis Cox , Ken

Kettenhoten , Dove Lindemann, Mike Yates and
Ed Knowles. Fir:rbie is first cousin to soccer
and involves a saucer~like disc, in this case
an oronge s herbet container top . The game en~
ded in a tie after the "friz~baW" landed on the
dorm roof.

At 6 ,30 Tonight:

Women Journalists Will Be Honored
At Theta Sigma Phi Matrix' Table
The second ann ual Matrix
Table -banquet sponsored by
.,. Theta Sl gma Phi, national professional fraternity for women
In journalism, will be held
tonight a' 6:30 p.m. in the
University Center Ballroom.
GueRt speaker for the event
wilJ be Mrs~ Marie Nowinson,
author and journalist. Mrs.
Nowinson's book, "'The LeRa:;,

Tornado Alert Sends
Students Seurryin-g
A tornado alert sent hun dred" of SIU sruden,s and
their wives and children
scurrying to storm shelters
late Monday.
Qulckes, '0 fill up were
tbose In ,he Southern Hills
area where husbands and
wives hastily bundled up
cblldren and a few e"""gency
suppUes and ran for cover;
At leasl cwo shelters reportedly had /DOlre t~an 100
""rson6 In them.
. However, after a soon rain
and wind storm the skies
cleared and mllst of the
fam:Ues returned to their
apartmf~ nrs.

I

cy of Gabriel Manel," has
won the Christophe r award of
the Catholic Literary Association. She has al so won
several awards for -her nove lettes and collections of shon
s[Ories~ •
.
Mrs. Nowinson is currently
language ans editor of the
Follert Publishing Company of
Chicago,
The s ubject of her address
will be "The Creative Pan
of Creative Writing."
The second hi ghlight of the
evening will be the announcement of awards to be given out
by Thera Sigma Phi. Three
classes of awardR wilJ be
given: seven to women of the"
SIU Carbondall' campus for
outstanding scholastic
achievement and campus participation; . five award~ [0
women of the southern rtlinois
area for community panicipation ; and awards to e ach
. class of women journalism
majors for achjevement in
,heir field during the pas'
year.
[neluded with the award to
the best junior woman journalisl is a $100 s~ h o l arshlp,

applicable to next year's
tuition.
Invitations to the banquet
were sent to faculty women.
the wives of faculty men, students, wives of state officials
and women all across the
southern Illinois area~
About 140 reservations have
been received for the event .
Matrix Table banqu e t~ arc
held -by Theta Sigma Phi chapters across the countr y each
spring

London Prof To Give Art Lectures·
Two lectures on Byzantine
art will be given this week
by Hugh Buchthal, professor
In the University of London,
Bruce Breland, chairm3n of
the art department's lectures
committee. has announced.
Buchthal, a distinguished
med ie val i s t, . will lecture
Thursday nigh' In the Morris
Library auditorium and Fri day night in the Family Llv\jJg
Laboratory of the Home Economics Building. Time of bo,h
lectures is 8 p.m.
Buchthal. a native of Ger-

mlny, took his docror of ph ilosophy degree a, the University of Hamburg. writing his
thesis on the Paris Psalters,
a Byzantine manuscript of tbe
10th Cen,ury. A fellow of ,he
SOcie,y of An,Iquarles and of
the British Academy, Buchthal
is nOled for hi s book., "Primilive Painting In the Latin
Kingdom of Jerusalem."
O~n Saturday mo rning following his lectures. he will meet
Informally wi,h SIU art s rud ~ n1s for a discussion period.
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Six More Stud"e nts ~~ek

~~~e ~~~~~n~i~~a!t SI~~U_

SAMSON
TH~MIRACLES
•• 0

'Ln-~'WORLD
ON

COLORSCOPE

nounced their cand,dacy for
the two top student government positions In the upcomIng cam;>us elections.
Jeffrey Barlow, Dicl:Moore
and. Rpd Re~s have filed as
candidates for student body
president.
Student body vice preslde nc
candidates a~e ' Charles
Zo.c1:ler, campaIgning with
Ba,rlo.w; Ge~ry Howe, camp31grung With Moore; and
Gerald Knoll, campaigning
with Rees .
Tbls brings the number of
~lates of candidates f~r presIdeRt
and vice preSident to
ForetJtry WilletJ' Club To Meet Thur.day At 8
four. Last week, Wendell
Forestry Wives' Club will at Building 134, Apt. 4, O'Neal announced his candimeet Thursday at 8 p.m •• at Southern Hills. .
dacy fOI: president and John
the home of Mrs. William
Hucl:, campaigning with him
Friedlander.
DAILY EGYPTIAN
for vice president.
·Mrs. Frlendlander resides d~~~b!':~;I~:a~~~~~:: ~~~rn:Ir':I~
The annual spring elections
winter, spr ing, and e ight-week lummcrlcrm
are scheduled for May 8. Sen(')(Cepc during University Vltallon periods,
ator poSitions on 1he Student
cu m lnallon week i, and legal holidays by
Southern lll lrolsUnhoerslry. Carbondale, lII lCouncil to represent llvlng
nois. Publh;hed on Tue6d.,y and Friday of
areas will also he filled. Petleach week for the final three weeki; of the
twelve-week summer term. Second ciaRII
tlons of candidacy m 1st he
po.uge paid al 1M" Carbondale 1"051 Office
under the let of Marc h 3, 1879.
filed at the Student Gov.e rnPollclcs of the Egyptian a", the reliponili .
ment Office before 5 ·p.m.
blillY of the edlJors. SUtemenl6 published
here do no!: ~ce'5.l rny reneet the oplnlonof
May 6, according to Cbucl:
the admlnlsrrnlon o r any cicp;lnmenl of the
NoVak, election com misUniversity.
Editor, E rik Sl;on rup; Man.glng Edito r ,
sioner.
B. K. Leller; RUliineu Manage r. George
Rees, 21, is a first-quarter
Brown: Fiscal Officer. Howard R. Long.
Edilori a l a nd buslne55 office,; Igc:ue d In
senior.
He is from Elkville
Bu ild ing T·48, Phones: Edilo rl ll depanmenl
and is a design major.
453- 2679; Business o rti ce 453-2626,
He was a panicipant In tbe
recent U Aims ForEducation"
Conference andlsintheellm!nations for the G .E . College
Bowl team from SIU.
Knoll, 21 , Is from Chicago.
He also Is a first-quarter
senior and is a design major.
Barlow. 20, a junior from
Benton. is a history major
and a governme nt m.+nor. He
is currently serving as senator for temp~rary housing on
the Student Council and Is a
resident fellow at lllinois Avenue Halls.
A varsity debater. Barlow
the team which won
Forensic Asso-

date .. . or
studying late?

Stop in to'n ight or phone for the very best in

Italian food .

in
kee last year. He I in ~e
elimi nations for the G.E. Col- ,
lege Bowl team and is sec- '
retary- treasurer of the lo:.al
chapter of PI Kappa Delta,
national forensics fraternity.
He also holds the highest order
In both oratory and debate
in PI Kappa Delta.
~
Zoeckler, 19, a sophomore
from Carbondale, is a government major. He is vice
president of Phi Eta Sigma,
naUonal freshmen men's honorary, and a member of Pi
Kappa Delta, national honorary forensics fraternity.
Zoeckler is also a member of the varsity debate team
and In the G. E. College Bowl
eliminations
Moore, 25·, a junior fro m
Harrisburg, Is majoring in
pre-law and minoring in Asian
.studies. He is an Air 'Force
Veteran and was Southern
Acres President in 1960.
He served· on the Student
Council one year as Sophomore Class Presidenc and
was vice president of the
Res ide n c e Halls Councir.
Moore is on the (ntercollegiate
Athletic Council and
served as co-cbairman of
the Spirit Council during the
past year..
Moore has served as floor
president at Southern Acres,
was a New StudentWeelcgroup
leader two years and ·was appointed by President Morris
to serve on tbe' UniverSity Military · Policies Committee.
Howe, 21, a junior from
Carbondale, is maJ oring in
matbematics and efJJnomics.
He is presently serving on
the Student Council as president of the Junior Class and
president pf the University .
Center Student Programming
Board.
Howe was chairm'an of the
12th Annual Region Six Conference of the InternatioQal
Association of College Unions
here last October and was covice-chairman of Homeco ming last year.
,
He is .a member of Delta
Chi social fraternity, Phi Eta
. Sigma, national freshmen honorary, Pi Mu Epsilon, nation31
math fraternity. 0 m i c ron
Delta Epsilon, national economics honorary and the Association of Com put i n g
Machinery.

Pizzas . . . . all kinds and

combinations .

Speed Stick, 1m, deodorant for men! Reall~ helps
stop odor. One neat dry stroke lasts all day, goes
on so wide it protects .almost 3 times the area of
a narrow roll..,n track. No drip, never tacky!
Fast! Neat! Man·size! Mennen Speed Stick! \,:::J

'iii'

All it talces is one clean strolce daily! .

PIZZA
...
KING
719

s. III.

Carbondale

WILLIAMS STORE
212

s. Illinoi

r
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SocioJogist Rennie To'lks
At SCF Luncheon Today
1L.Today's actiVities Include a

luncheon featuring
Douglas !lennle. assistant
professor of sociology, with a
talk entitled "Image of Man
In Sociology." It will be held
In the Student Christian
Poundatlon at 12 noon.
University Choir tryouts
will be held' ln Altgeld, Room
ll5 from 3 to 5 p.m., while
University Glee Club tryouts
will be held In Altgeld, Room
ll5 from 8 to 10:30 p.m.
A Student Recital will be
held In Shryock Auditoril!m
featuring Priscilla Nlermann,
"Ianlst at 8 p.m. '
Interpreters Theater will
meet in the Studio Theatre at
4 p.m.
Events scheduled in the UnIversity Center include a
meering of the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship In Room
F
at 10 a.m.. the Special
Events Committee In Room C
at 10 a.m .. charcoal sketching
lessons In Room H at 8 p.m.,
Spring Festival Steering Committee In Room 0 at 9 p.m.,
Educational-Cultural Commlt• tee In Room B at 9 p.m.,
and the Spelunlting Club In
Room C at 9 p.m.
Theta Sigma Phi. national
journalism
fraternity for
women, will hold its annual
Matrix Table at 6 p.m. in the
University Center Ballroom.
Kappa Phi will meet In the
Wesley Foundation
at
9
tonight.
The Judo Club will meet In
'tbe Quonset Hut at 5 p.m ..
WRA House Volleyball will
take place in the Women's
Gym at 6 p.m. and WRA Modern Dance will he held at
7:30 p.m. In th e gym.
WRA Tennis. WRA Greek
softball, and WRA softball will
all meet at 4 p.m. on the
ew
University
Couns,
Thompson . Point Field, and
.the Park Street Field. respectively.
'
Track and Field Intramurals begin today and will meet
~aduate

Student Elected State VP Of
Future BusiDess Leaders'
Larry Wallgorski, a memAnother member, Virginia
ber of SlU's Phi Beta Lambda Milton, entertained at the anchapter of Future Business nual ban que t with a baton
Leaders of America, bas been
routine.
elected state vice president '
of FBLA for the coming year.
Janet Marley, Is now Miss
NEED
Future Business Teacher.
Twenty-two meln~rs of the'
MENNEN?
chapter attended a convention
of FBLA In Springfield tbe
past weekend.
•
2 locations to ••rve ,OU
Others of the SIU chapter
MURDALE DRUGS
receiving recognition were
Jeannette Wolters and Charles
Murclal. Shopping Center
Crider who placed first and CARBONDALE DRUGS
second respectively In the vo ~
310 S. illinois
cabulary relay contest.

at 3 p.m. on the traCk; swimming Intramurals also begin
In the University Pool at 7
p.m.
.
Dally Intramural bowllng,
will be from 4 to 5:30 p.m.
on the University Center
lanes, shuftleboard will be
held in the gym from 3 to 8
p.m.. softball will be played
on the Thompson Point and
Chautauqua Fields from 4 to
5:30 p.m!,: and weightlifting
will be held In the Quonset
Hut from 7 to 10 p.m .

Elect New Officers
For Baldwin HaU
Becky Sheeler has been
elected president of Baldwin
Hall at Thompson Point.
Other officers are Kay
Saterfield, vice preSident,
Joyce Niestemski, secretary,
Joanne . Stier, treasurer, Joanne Friederich, social chairman, Mary Dills, judiCial
chairman,
Pat T~mpson,
Thompson Point representative, and Barbara Nemetsky,
devotion chairman .

NSA Session
TodayAt 10

France's Place In
Space l,{ace On
WSIU Tonight
France'li role in the space
race will be the featured program on WSIU radio tonight.
WEDNESDAY
10:00 a.m.
Coffee Break
12:45 p.m.
Commentary

1:30 p. m.
The second National StuFrance on the Move feadent ASSOCiation orientation turing "Space and France's
session will be at 10 a. m. Place in the Race"
today in
the
Seminar
Room of the A gr leu 1 tu re

Building, according to Dale THURSDAY
Klaus, NSA coordinator.
At the meeting an SIU dele - 10:00 a. m.
gation will be selected to atFreshman Convocation featend the 16th National Student turing Constantin Boldyreff
Congress, which will be the and the "Vulnerabilities of
l ast two week.s in Aug u S t . Communism"
Klaus urges that all s tudents
interested in the National Stu- 7:00 p.m.
dents Association attend the
meeting.
World of the Paperback feaTopic
of the session turing Bennett Cerf discussing
Wednesday will be "The Na- the topic "The Paperback iJltional Stude nt Association: dustry In General and the
Structure. National and Inter- Pitfalls of Overproduction In
national Affairs.·
Particular"

FILLING A wELL-NEED¥D GAP
Although my ·son is a college freshman, I am glad to say that
he is still not too old W climb up on my lap and have a heartto-heart talk when things are troubling him. My boy is enrolled
at Rtll'"ard where he is studying to be a fireman. From the

time he was a littJe tiny baby he nlways said he wanted to be
a firellllLn . Of course, my wife and I. believed that he would
eventuu.lly grow out of it, but no sir, -the littJe chap never
wavered in his ambition for one minute!
So here he is I.1t Harvard .today taking cour.;es in net holding,
llIouth-tn-llluuth brcuthing, carbon tetrnehloride, :.md Dahnati:.lll dogs. It i!-l a full sched ule (or the young llIa n, a nd that, in
fnct, is ex:lctly what we talked about when lust he climhed

IWH~ ~~n~l:;incd

is

hi~

that every bit of his time t:.lken UJl with
majur requiremcnt.... H e d oe-n 't have ISO much ru; one hou r a
week t.o sam ple any ()f the fascinating coun-;cs (mt.<;ide hi!'i major
- history, li t.er:ltll f'C, langliage, science, o r ·any nf the t h uUR:Uld
:lnd fi ne thiuW' th:tt appea l to his keen young mind .
I :till ~ure tlUlt lII any of y ou find yuursel\'e'i ill the same
I'chnliU'ti c hind: yuu lire takinp; so muny requirclllent.-; that yuu
can't find time for some :tppcaling el ecti\'P~. Thercfnre, in tod:ty'~ colulIln I will foreJ.,rt> levity and give you u hrief I"ur\'ey in
:1 suhjcct t hat i~ prohahly not included in your curri culum .

J

HEADQUARTERS' FOR
,/

bare.foot sandals
All Imported Italian Leather,

S3. 99 to S7. 99
White Smooth
Italian Tan Smooth
Black Smooth

Natural Leatlwr

t

Leslie's
210 S., Illinois

ShOe~ Inc.
. Carbondale

I h:I\'c asked t ile Inakers nf MlIrlhuro C ip;:trettcs wheth<r I
IlIiJ,!ht c ltlpl tl~· t his cululIlII - nonuully :t vehi cle fo r inllttfCltt
IItcmlllent - tu Imn-lle this seriuus c ud . "Of course you may,
cr:IZY kid ," they replied kimlliiy, their grey eye- crinkling Itt
ti ll' "UrI\C'r'S, tlt (~ir lt1a llb' II lflllt.h~ twil'tOO in funny little grilil'.
If ~'ULl art· :t l\1 :trlhoru ~ 1II()ker - Ulid whItt intellige nt htl ltt:1II .
pP ~1I1 il" IIl1t'? - ~'CJu would expect the IIlaker.-: uf M a rlhoro t.(I
11(' fillC' IIIC'II . Alld so they :tre- \\'Hnderful J.,'lI)'I", e\'erf man-j:tek
of th (' IIt - I~HCKI, ~CII Crutl ~, underst.;lndillJ,!;, wise. TheY :lre cach
tip)K'(1 with :1 pu re whitA, fil ter and CUlII C in I"flft p:lek or FlipTO)llIux.
But t I diJ,!"-",--t. WI' wc n ' ~uinJ.!: to t.ake up :1 tupic YUII art'
pru h'ilhl~' ulI :l hl ~ UI cm 'cr ill ~'our bul'Y :lc;ldemic life. Let 111"
:,\t:trt wit-h tlip lIIu~t hasi(· Ullli !! of :t ll -: tIIthrup()I H~Y , the study
of'lIl:11I hillt1')Clf.
:\I:tn i:-: Hsti:l ll~' dl'filled :t~ t:t tfNII-III:tkinp; a nimal . hut. I per!"4111: dly tlu lIut fiml thil'i tlefirritiult e ntirely s:tti~f:lctflT')·. :\1:.11 il'i
lIut t hC' only l'ipecic:.; which IIl:1k~ tfNII ~. The l'i illlial1 s, fur ex:11 111'1(" make IIIl1uk('y wrcll chcs.
:-:t ill , W\tC'1I ~'uu CUlII(' tu :1 re:dly cUlUplic.atcd uNII - like a
lillutY)M', fur il1l"t:uu'(' - Yuu CO lli he rairl~' ~tlre it W:II' 1It:lde h~'
II UlIIII :-;:t pi('ns- lIr clse:t \'p~' intclliJ.rcl1t
.
tiJ,!cr. Tile ()uc:.;tiull 1111(>
s hCluld :Isk, tiwrf'fun', i:< nflt, who madp t he uNII , hut It'hnt did
IlI'illI with it.
Fur ('X,;tlllplC', in :t n ,(,(~ll t ('Xl,:! ,,:ttiClI1 ill the O ldu\';ti (:II~ II
1:1t'J!(· :t:-:''';ortlllC'lIt· uf IUlluiuuicl fu:-:.~i l s w:tS fUIIIUI , all d:ttillJ,! ha ck
til t lu' :\ Iit lcllp I'I('i:.:tIK'('tl(· A.J,!l'. Buri('(1 with the fl):<... . . ill" wal'i a
nllllll ~'r Clf thC'ir :I rtif:u'b , tit<' 1I111:(t illtcre d,illl{ hcillJ,! :, hlaek
I1lI't :.1 IKIX whid t C'fllittNI :1 st<-' Idy lK'CpiltJ,! I'oCIUlul. :'\o\\', nf
C'OIlN'. l..tNllu¢l'itl'i will tPit yuu dlllt tree fruJ,!;s llI.tke l'i uch )Nlxe:-<
whi('h tll('Y (,fllplClY ill thC'ir 1I1:,tiuJ.! :tdil;t.ic:-; (I COlII' t J!:II illtll
_ cl(·t:t il alNltlt it. ill tlti:< ramily 'UP\\'I',l;!JK'r) hut the Plllill(,lIt :111thruptlIClj...,(':11 t(':IIII. :\Ir. :111<1 :\I r:-:. ~\·: t1th ('r :-:ig:I(INtl'i (IMltt. he
:lIltl l'lu' :1t'C' 1I:llllt'd Waltl"'r) WC'1'(' l'wn'iu('('(1 tlt:tt tllil'i ,l;l rl.iclli:tr
htlx W:Il'i 111:1(1(' lIot h,' tn'C' r~lJ,!s hul. h\' X p:tlule rth:tl 111('11 . Ttl
"run' tll('ir )Nliut, tiwy ~wiftolj('rc.I 1 111 th(' btlx ami tlut (':1111(>
t{'h'\'i:<illll , whirh, as ('\'C'rn lll('
. til(' fllrf'rttllllCr uf firf' .
H tl wn' i:, :tllythiuJ,! 1I"1f1l'( ' ~'f1U
kntlw .. IMlut :i uthrnJltlltlJ!:." , jlll'i t ('Iilllh IIp 1111 1It ~' 1:11' :tl"
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~ A •• ociated Pre .. New. Roundup:

Public Aid Commission Gets Emergency funds
SPRINGFIELD, ill.
Tbe llllnolS House passed
Tuesday two separate emergency appropriations to tide
the illinois Public Aid Commission through May and June.
The measures were sent to
the Senate, wbere Republ1cans
were expected to place ceilIngs on aid grants Into provIsions of at least one bill and
set the stage for another Senate-House conference

com-

appropriate $23.9 million for told newsmen Monday. "but
ald to dependent children. Tbe everything we do Is a risk.
second mea Bur e carries If we are going to back away
a $23.1 mllllon appropriation from risks we ougbt to quit."
for all otber ald categories.
MOSCOW
In other action, tbe House
forwarded- to the Senate
Cuban Prime Minister FI:'
measures to boOst salaries of del Castro spent yesterday
downstate pol1cemen and fire- morning wItb Premier
men $150 a montb. The vote Khrushcbev at bls country
was 112-36.
bouse near the Moscow River
2'5 mlles out of twon.
PHILADELPHIA

..... Ittee.
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater,
One of tbe measures would R-ArIz., says tbe United
States should bomb cenaIn '
rall and road facilltles used
by the Chinese Communists,
to bead off further Communist
buildups in South Viet Nam
and Laos.
"It would be a riskjO I I he

charged with trying to preserve Laotian neutrality under
a 1962 Eut- West agreement
In wlilcb the United States and
the Soviet Union both joined.
mllTED N!ltTlONS, N.Y.
'Secretary-General U ThaJit
announced Tu.sday tbat tbe
United Arab Republ1cand Saudi Arabia bad agreed to pull
out of the royal1st-republi<;an

Tass, the Soviet news agen- war in

Yem~n.

.

He said a U.N. obsener
Castro was "cordIally wel- team will see that the agreeC<:)med by Nlkita Khrushchev ment is carried out.
apd bls family."
SANTO DOMINGO, DominiCastro will be the star at- can Rllpilbllc
t{actlon at the May Day celebrations. In Red S qua r e
The Dominican Republic
Wednesday.
charged yesterday tbat President Francois Duvailer of
WASHINGTON
Haiti had offered military
Faculty Meeting Data
The United States has urged bases to Cuba's Fidel Casrro.
Set For May 9, And 13
Communist Poland to cooper- __ The charge was made by
President Delyre W. Morris ate with Canada and India in,_ Foreign Minister And res
bas set May 9 on tbe Carbon- restoring peace m L~os and Freites to a peace-keeping
dale campus and May 13 on the supporting the neutralIst gov- mission of the Organization of
Am e ric a n States--OAS-Edwardsville campus for gen- ernment there.
The three nations form a which a r r i v e d here this
eral meetings of the SIU
truce commission which is morning.
faculty.
cY. announcing tbe viSit, said

500 Scholarships To Be Awarded
Some 500 scholarship and activity awards, Swanson said,
activity awards will be made and in Borne cases National
on the Carbondale campusbe- Defense and Education Act
tween now and mid-summer. loarts ranging 'from $50 to $200
Arthur A. .Swanson, coor- per quarter.
dinator of student financial as"Combining a student work
sistance, said the awards will program with a scholarship
he made on the basis of scbo- and activity award or a Nalastic abUlty, flnancial need, tional Defense loan, students
and service to the university. ' with good study skills and
Tljey have a value of $42 per. habits who work three or four
quarter or $168 per school hours a . day can progress
year to in-state students.
through college with a miniMany
mum amount of additional
financial
assistance from
dent
their families, I f Swanson said.

eAPPLICATION
. PHOTOGRAPHS

~~~~~~~~

e MEN'S PORTRAITS
eGLAMOUR

Miss -Hoover
Leads we~ey !)
Retreat 'Fr,i ay
Theressa Hoover, a sodate
secretary in the DeP'\nment
of Christian Social Relations
of the Methodist Church, wIl1
be the resource leader at
the Spiritual Life Retreat conducted by tbe Wesley Foundation tbls weekend.
The retreat will he held
at the Littie Grassy Metbodlst camp; its theme will be "
uThe . Search for Morality. H
More than 40 students have
already registered for the retreat. Registrations will be
accepted until 4 p.m. on
Thursday.
Cars will leave from tbe
Foundation Friday at 5:30 p.rn.
Students who must work or
who have classes on Saturday
will be furnished rides to and
from the campus.
The $4.50 "registration f~e
incl udes 5 meals, camp fee
and study materials. The study
book, uSource s of Christian
Morality'" is available for
advance reading at the office
in the Foundation.

More Faculty Appointments
Announced By Board

e COUPLES
Dial 457·5715
213 W. Main

Campus Florist
NEUNLIST STUDIO

THERESSA HOOVER

607 S. II ~

457-6660

DAILY

EGYPTIAN
Classified Ad '
Help Sell It. '
S( PER WORD--$1.00 MINIMUM

o

0

The following were among ry and Service E nterprises;
tbe faculty appointments ap- Roben Jacob, coordinator of
proved at the last meeting of International Programs in Rethe Board of Trustees:
search Administration and
Dennis Gross, assistant in- also professor of administration
and supervision; and Constructor of acco unting; B. D.
Hudgens, director of Auxilia- rad R. Kracht, assistant instructor in business education.
David Pittman, research
assistant In Microbiology;
William F. Price, 5?ordinator, of Little Gras ~y Activities; Mrs. Daphne D. H. Rlcards, three-founhs time lecturer in mathematics; and
Herbert H. Rosentbal, special
assignment in the Office of
Vice President for Operations, EdwardsvllJe Campus.
Herman A. Drefflce, lecturer in the humanities division; Frank L. Eversun~
half-time lecturer in education ; Garry N. Murphy, lecturer in humanities; Mrs.
Lela Mor,ris, lecturer in the
University School; and Mi. chael N. Smith, lecturer in
humanities.
Mrs. Ruth Bozarth Wood,
half-time lecturer in University Sc hool; Donald R. Cross,
instructor of physical education; Roben F. Erickson.
head of Social SCiences Division; Leo Favrot, associate professor of accounting
and Daniel Irwin. research '
assistant in Mississippi Valley investigations .
•

*

A 22·year-old senior from
Crystal Lake who reportedly
took three cases ' of empty
soda bottles from Unh'e r si[v
T.railer Court has been or ~
dered. to reclaim the bonle s
from a store where he sold
them a nd rerurn (hem ro the
trailer COUrt.
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There Will Be Lots Of Music
This Summer At Southern

Air Meet Results:

SIU Flying Club's Team
Rated No. 2 In Nation

•

The Saluti Flying Club, host
last weekend to the National
Intercollegiate Flying Association's Spring Air meet, bad
among Its members the best
male pilot In the meet and was
judged tbe most progressive
and active club.
Tom Ste;'an. a senior. at
SIU from Ewing, won the best·
male pilot award after placIng second In NO individual
competition eve n t s. Tbese
• were cross country naviga-

tional problem and power-off
landing accuracy.
Al Goodwin, a freshman at
SIU from Harrisburg, and tbe
national treasurer of NlFA,
won second · in the power-on
landing event. .
The meet was held Friday
and Saturday at the S1U Alrpon. A total of 22 colleges
and universities sent teams
for the competition. Ahout 275
fl yin g-enthusiast
students
were here for tbe meet. A
• dance was beld for tbe guests
Friday night and an awards
banquet Saturday.
In tbe club awards, the Flying Salu!ds won the Unit e d
Air Lines 'collegiate aviation
progress award for their work.
In the past year. In addition
the local club took top honors
for the most active club dur:
Ing the year. It received the
University Aviation Association activity award.

of the travellog trophy presented hy the aviation fraternlty, Alpha Eta Rho to the
top male pilot, He also received a Navtlmer watch, presented as a gift by tbe Aircraft 0 w n e r s and Pilots
Association,
In addition to accepting
trophies, the flying Salutis
gave one. Harold Wood, of
Parks College, University of
St. Louis, received an appreciation trophy from the
local club for his part In-helpIng to prepare for the air meet.
Wood Is also an advisor of
tbe ·NlFA.
According to Jim Mohan,
events ·chairman for the meet
just over. tbe next event of
Its !dnd will be beld in October at Purdue University. .

Job Interviews

I

THURSDAY, MAY 2;.
Bunge Grain Corporation;
Kansas City, Missouri: Seeking Agriculture seniors interested in. gralnmerchandlsing training program. '
Mr Vernon IDinois Public
Sc~ols: Se~king first and
second grade teachers; also
fifth and sixth combination
heavy In an and music; also
seventh and eighth for English,
reading, spelling and French,
if possible.

A comprehensive musical to July 5 under the direction
program for the summer ses- of Phillip H. Olson of the SIU
sion has been announced by music faculty.
The workshop for elemenRaben E. Mueller, chairman
tary teachers interested in
of the Music Depanment.
As in past summers,.two reaching music in the classsections of the SIU Opera room is planned for July 15Workshop will "" beld, one 26, and will be presented by
on campus under the direc- Raben Forman of tbe SIU
don of Marjorie Lllwrence. • music department and Aleen '
"'t ;['~
The campus workshop will Watrous of Wichita, Kan.. a
-;:. -.;- ~. produce uTbe Music ~Man" guest consultant.
The SIU s um me r music
~. !fF : ' and will be of special Interest
HEILIGENSTEIN
to those srudents who wisb camp for high school srudents
will
be held on the campus
~ Wl'n8 to gain Insights Into pruducHel.lift'en81el.n
~
don problems of Broadway July 7-20 under the direction
'
o
f
Melvin
Seiner. Outstanding
T
1
musicals. The workshop at
J.
Hot Springs will offer an ex- leaders In music education '
Frank X. Heillgensteln, SIU tenslve program of vocal will rehearse ~ band, a c1)orus
srudent formerly at Carhon- training for those srudents In- and an orchestra, and a condale· and now at Edwardsville. terested pt"lmarlly In orator- cen will be presented t the
end of the session. Lis enlng
Is the youngest member OQ los 'and operas.
recOrd of\tbe Freeburg VIlIn addition to the .o pera courses in music app cialage Board.
workshops, workshops for pan will also be offered.
HeUigenstein. 21, was ac- teachers of instrumental mustive · in campus politics while ic and elementary music are
t/)~
at Carbondale, serving asoff- scheduled.
•
~1
campus senator on theSrudent
_The workshop for instru-.,
Council and In other srudent {Ilental teachers on hoth the
~.
~
government posts.
elementary and secondary
CENTER
. In winning the Freeburg VIl- levels Is scbeduiedforJune24
lage Boaril office, Helligenstein follows in the footsteps
FOR
lost day of
of his grandiather and father.
SIU STAFF GROUP,
Hls,grandfather, the late F.X.
KINGSTON TRIO
HEALTH INSURANCE
Heiligenstein, was active in
Freeburg politiCS, serving as
GREENBACK
and married student
mayor and supervisor. Young
DOLLAR
Heil1gensteln's father, John,
HEALTH INSURANCE
bas served as Freeburg TownDAYS SALE
ship supervisor since 1949.
Heillgenstein, who plans to
enter law schopl .at St. Louis
MURDALE
206 W. WALNUT
University next fall, polled
SHOPPING CENTER
PH . "57-5769
222 votes,

:..<'

H orne own P08

.---------"t-,
l'

SIr

FINIS HEERN

Of the schools entered from
Montana to the East Coast and
from Minnesota to Texas, Ohio
State University entries took
the most high· awards. Among
them were first in team competition__ with SIU t akin g
second.
With this award, the Ohio
eciu b becomes the nation's tOP
college aero club of the year.
•

Grover Loe ning, designe r
of the U. S:s first amphibious airplane. the Loening amphibian, was here to present
the coveted Loening trophy to
ObiQ State.
Loening, at 83, competed
in the meet as the honorary
bombardier. He was received .
at the banquet with a standing
ovation.
Tom Stewan is now holder

WSIU-TV Reviews
Women Of 1900's
The modern woman - and
the inreresred male - of 1963
can re'ininlsce with WSIU- TV
tonight and rerurn to the 1900s
for a view of uThe New
Woman" at the turn of the
century.
7 p.m.

TECH;\IIQUE begins a new
series tonight "Jascba \ Hei
fetz Master Class," eight·pro.:
grams featuring this century's
greatest vIolinist as artist and
teacher.
8 p.rn.
THE LIGHT SHOW relives
the problems that faced the
woman In the 1900s. Newspaper ' editorials, perlodi• cats, songs, and narration are
used to present the picture of
, American women at the turn
,.--...of the century.
8:30 p.m.
PLAY OF THE WEEKp,re-sents "The Velvet Glove, 'the
story of a Catholic nun's deIIghtfuny comic fight to maintain academc freedom In her
college.

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES!
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended
mild ..• made to' taste even milder through
the loqger' length of Chesterfield King.

CHESTERFIELD KING
TOIACCOS TOO MILD TO FlLTEI. PUASURE TOO GOOD TO MISS

t::~: . ::·~::W:~'·~·'·::':::s~::7~~~:'·:::~~·:~~':'~:;:

ENJOY THE
LONGER
LENGTH OF

CHESTERFIELD

KING

you lpltnurt lnlwI) W3yi : I . lh timo kt
mt lll) .. s and ~lttllsn "fl owSl hI OUth

Ihtlonltl ltn l:lh . 2. Cnesl t rlitl dKIf'I'S
11 lobKQIS have mOle mild. ,ellUe
nav Of loli vt,
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A Topsy-Tur.vy ToolboxThe Mechanics Of Sectioning

•

Fifth In A Series:
It

takes

an

astounding

amount of patience and perseverance to fit the many com-

plicated pieces of a superdeluxe jig-saw puzzle into a
picture with blending colors
and harmonious scenery.

It takes 'an equal amount of
and perseverance to

patienc~

fit the many complicated section possibilities of a class

program together into a workable schedule.
The sectioning center often
appears to the student like
a topsy ~ turvy toolbox where
the various parts of his program are fit ~ogether like a
birdhouse hastily contrived
from a miscellany of boards,
shingles, tackS, land nails.
A closed section can be as

frustrating to tbe student as
the d.iscovery of a missing
part is to the dO-it-yourself
carpenter. Too often tbose
closed sections appear Jike
a sudden rainstorm on a summer day. Tbey catch the student unaware and drench him
with frustration, for they
always mean more lines. more
waiting. Muchof this confusion
might be eliminated if advisors were immediately informed when a section is
closed, and if closed sections
would be posted on a sheet
outside the sectioning center
as soon as they occur. This
would give the student a chance
to rework his schedule, thus
• saving time for all concerned.
Equally frustrating is the
bargaining and compromise
process through which many
sectioner s put students. Occasionally a student with a
bit of foresight will bring in
a schedule which he has already worked Out. Frequently
lfe is met with the reply,
" I'm sorry - I can't give you
section fi ve chemistry."
uIs it closed?" the student
qu,;.rie s .
..
comes the
Well. no .. .•

answer. "but it's getting that
way."
What is the answer to this
enigma? In some cases the
sectioner may have been instructed to hold some openings
In a section for students who
will bring in work permits
and part time programs. But
is tbis fair? If such students
expect special consideration,
they sbould make special efforts to· section early. Perhaps a special sectioning arrangement sbould be established for them.
A system adopted In some
colleges and universities and
under current consideration
at SIU is the macb1ng method
of sectioning. However, officials on campus feel Southern is not yet ready for this
big step, and It will bave to
he gradually introduced on an
expermentive basis when the
time comes.
,..
Until the machine age comes
to Southern we are faced with
coping with the inaccurate ma.c binery of the human worker.
Errors are often made; the
wrong number, the wrong
class, the wrong room often
appear on the class card and
find the student in a fluster
of confusion during the first
week of each new term.
Many of these errors could
be eliminated if student
workers in sectioning are
carefully chosen on a basis
of efficiency, reliability, and
competency. ' Improved facilities could also help to alleviate the problem. Noisy.
cramped, overcrowded areas
do not lend themselves to accuracy.
It's time for a re-organization of Southern's sectioning toolbox. Greaterefficiency
will help us to build a better
product.
Next: A Summary of the
Problem
Linda Ballou

IRVING DILLI.. RD

\.

dJ &/'! #I IIqt/~I1AI /VeIv'S, IJHi ,eV";WS'
6:I,.t~rials. Cr.-ttli?j ~4r1S, RCft·,.,--.• - - - . .

Adults Abdicate: Teen-Age Tyranny
by Manin E. Marry
in Arlington Heights Herald
"Teen - Age Tyranny" --there is a title that gives away
the plot of a book, if one
ever did!
It is the title of Grace and
Fred M. Hechinger's pew
study of America's teenage
society, UWhy and How it is
tyrannizing the world of
adults." (Morrow. $4.50.)
The Hechinge r s do nOt ask.
U Are teenagers tyrannizing?"
They say in their title that
they are.
The book is marred by a
generally supercilious and
self -satisfied tone and is another in that series of popularizations of sociology in.
which brains of serious social

R., pri",.,d from Ch i cog"'. " ....,oI"on

Salute f<;>r a Great Southerner
Not aU the native southerners are Eastlands and Thurmonds by any means, Some
are in the forefront-and have been for many
years-of the movement to bring political,
civic, social, and economic
justice to aU, regardless of
color.
Such a southerner is being honored th is week~nd
by the Chicago Committee to
Delend !he Bill 01 Rights at
a meeting which will assembl~ civil libertarians from a
wide area. He is Aubrey f.
Willis Williams of Alabama, I
who has been a !ighle ~ j
against racial discrimination t
for most of his 72 years.
Dr: Alexander Meikleiphn and the others
gathered in Chicago pay" tribute to Aubrey
Williams are offering a Wholly fitting recognition for a southern patriot who was born in
Springfield, AJa ., and has always kept his
residence in his native state. His home is on
a rural route outside Montgomery.

and then ruoved over into a new (ield of p~
fessional activity which came to be called
social work. He was an early executive director of the Wisconsin cohference of Social Work
in the '20s. About the time the depression
broke over the cmmtry, he became field representative for the American Public Welfare
association.
Early in the ligbt that !he New Deal
waged on unemployment, Williams served by
appointment of Franklin D. Roosevelt on major agencies which undertook the alleviation
of human misery. He was field representative
and assistant administrator of the federal
emergency rel!e£ administration. He served
the civil works administration in like capacity,
and also the works progress administration.

I" New Career
When F . D. R. made up his mind that
something should be do.. for the jobless young
Americans who could be found in every city
and "'wo, he turned '" Aubrey Williams aDd
made him executive director and administra.tor of the national youth administration,
1935-43.

Goes I"to Social Work

j.

i

There is hardly a major phase of the liIe
of the south that Aubrey Williams has DOt in·
fluenced for good-and usually in the direction
of taking down barriers between the races in
their joint responsibility to make a success
or American democracy.
Back in the era when William Howard
TaCt occupied the White House and almost DO
one thought there would be war again. Aubrey
Williams attended Maryville coUege in Tennessee. He served in France as a 1st division
artiUeryman in 1917·)8 and then resumed his
studies at the University of Cincinnati.
Married and the (ather of (our SODS, he
learned 3J lot about business while in depart·
ment store merchandising in Birmingham,

He began a new career ill 1M3 as director
of organization of the Natiooal Farmers mUon.
But he did more thaD show · the &traIgth of
united farmer erlort in the &OUIh. lie became
edi"'r aDd publisher of !he Soutbem Farm
and Home and this led '" the presideucy of the
Southern Conference Educatiollal fUDd, with
beadquamrs in New· Orleans. Its monthly
paper, 'the Southern Patriot, which is .... of
the strongest forCf$ in the nation for desegregation, proudly carries Aubrey Williams as
president emeritus.
.
What Alabaman Hugo 1. Bladt bu been
to the Bill 01 Rights ·on !he Supreme court,
Aubrey W. Williams has been at the grass
roots in the south. In receDt moiIths he has
been lighting illness Os well as bigotry.

thinkers are picked for a hop- in a Cool Culture;" ."Sex:

~~tand-jUmp

!-;~g,l:n-A~~ ~atJ:i~~~~=i~;

Leller To The Editor:·

Smoking. Drinking, .Cars;"
"Mass Me dia : Assembly-Line
Idols;" I f Advice Books: Fractured
Freud; "
Teen - Age
Shopping: Water Pistol and
Brassiere;'" .etc. (There, I
just sold a couple of hundred
copies of a book about teenagers [0 teen-.agersf)
Well, it is always easy to
artack the world of the adolescent; it is tharder to unders tand it. Teen-agers are
vulnerable because they are
so viSible. They can more
easily be isolated for observation and study (who would of
write ~ book on people aged
fony-one and a half to fony
six?)
They represent years in
which identity is sought.
sometimes with embarrassmemo One limit of the Hechinger-type study is that its
sociological a~cent does not
allow for exceptions. One can
say, uYes,. this is what it's
like," and yet all fhe time
he thinking of youql! people
who do nor fit the categor.ies.
On one point I believe the
authors are correct. howeve r: teen-age "tyranny"
exists because of a fault,
a vacuum, a belieflessness
in the ad ult world.
At their worst, young people
mere ly rake over signals given
them by an adult society ' a[
its worst.
More than will JX)wer is
neede d for adults to regai n
their place. At the very least,
the beginning of a new systern of s tandards and beliefs
' would help. Until then, u we
brought it on ourselves."

view of a s ubDespite these fl aws one
must ask: what adult, reading
this book, would fail to agree
with the Hechinger thes is?
The teen-age world sets the
norms for the adul t. What
is more, this has cdme aoout
because adults have abdicated position. An insecure, adult
world -- uns ure of its own
s tandards, unsure of what it.
believes. has permined teenagers to take over. There is
no doubt no better place to
test this than in the field of
AM radio. Teen-agers have
chosen a cerrain kind of music to stake out a claim in the
world. Raucous, jugular.
overtly sexual. noisy, it blares
out inOl the world a consistent defiance of Uadult" standards, and undercuts esthetic
norms built up by a civilization over m any centuries .
Adults rarely aSK for e qual
time--they find so me way [0
jusrify their adaptation to the
te en -age wo rld .
The Hechingers make
liule of it, but ar the root
of the problem is a ucult
of youth" whic,.h also appears
in revolutionary and changing societie s . Most of the
adult complaint over the
bad elements in the teenage world can be traced to
an absence of belief, an
abse nce of stan~·ard in our
society.
Given s uch a basis. it is
not difficult for authors to
take apart the teen-age world.
The chapter titles describe
the scope: UHothouse Bodies

Double Standard For Students, Profs?
As students of Southern nlinois University. we would
like to e xpress our disgust
at the dichotomy which exists
between
the punishments
meted out to students who
fracture university rules and
faculty members who shatter
these s ame rules. The student: who violates the automobile registration rules is
subject to a fifty dollar fine
and disciplinary action. Several s tudents ' have been thus
punished this year.
For the pas t sev'e ral months
a depanmental ' chairman .,h as
been parking behind Illinois
Avenue dormitory in. flagr ~nt

Violation of university rules.
Not anI y does the "gentleman" consistantly occupy a
space leg a II y assign"ed to
another indiy idual. hut l the
ge ntleman's car is not registered. He freely admits having torn up 17 university parking tickets this year alone.
and loudly proclaims that he
can see no r eason why he
s hould regi s te r his vehicle.
[f the univ e r sity expects
student co-operation with respect to these same rules.
it should punish aU equally
and make no e xceptions.
Robert A. Lorinskas
President Ill. Ave . Hall
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Slx,Firsts:

.Salu.lci Relay Teams Run Up
, Impressive Record In 2 Years

BRIAN TURNER AFTER THE RACE

~IU

Basketball Team' Adds
New Schools For 1963=-64

In the [WO years tha[ Lew
Hartzog has been sending the
SIU track squad to the big
relay - Invl[atlon mee[S . they
have' come home wUh six
flrs[S, six seconds and four
thirds.
Hanzog seD[ the flrs[ Southern relay team [0 the Arkansas ' Relays lase year and has
been sending [he Salukls [0
everY other 'relay carnival.
"The only way [0 make a
name for yourself Is [0 com!ie[e agains[ [he hest," Hanzag said. "In keeping with this
phlfosophy I have tried [0 send
our· boys agains[ the he.B[ In
"'" !'Ountrl::'"
.
" The resul[S show [hac we
are ahle [0 hold our own with
the heS[. In fac[ we are doing
hetter than a lo[ of the big
name [rack schools," Hanzog
pointed ou[.
.
Las[ week, for example, the
Big, EIgb[ Conference which
Inciudes such track-minded
schools as Kansas, Oklahoma
State. MissourI, Nebraska.
Kan s ~ 8
State, Colorado,
Oklahoma and Iowa S[ate didn't
win an event for the firs[ time
In ·18 years a[ [be Drake
Relays.
,.All of the Big EIgb[Schools
give full NCAA scholarships
bu[ ye[ dldJh win a s ingle

joy competing agaw[ theheS[ Saunders, Jim Dupree, Turner
hecause If you win an even[ and Cornell collec[edone firs[
you know you have reallydone place, one second and two
something."
thirds at [he f 0 u r relay
This year, SThl s[aned, the carnivals.
relay circul[ a[ Arlcansas.
The dls[ance medIey quar-,
SN's ,sprtn[ medley team of ' te[ of Saunder~, Dupree, CorBlIl <;prnell, Jim Stewart, Ed nell and Turner las[ year
Hous[on and Al Pulllaln won picked up two firs[ places
the race at the Arlcansas and and one second_
Drake Relays. The relay team
SIU ran [be four-mile realso placed second a[ Texas lay <wice las[ year and finand third a[ Kansas.
. \J.shed second both times. Alan
SIU's [Wo-mlle' :relay team Gelso <eamed wI[h Dupree,
bas competed , <wice this Cornell · and Turner on this
sprtng. The quane[ won the quane[.
.
~
even[ a!Arkansas and placed
Tbere Is only, one relay
third a[ Texas.
mee[ remain,lng this ye r bu[
In the dIs[ance medleyeven[ tha[ Is by invftation on!
the SIU quane[ of Hous[On.
"The Calliornla Rela s a[
Cornell, Turner and Jack Modes[O is the biggest one
Pe[ers has [aken a flrs[ and of them all," Harizog aid.
second place in two outlpgs. "A team needs an Invl[ation
Tbe Salukls WOD t:JIe ever\[ [0 compe[e [bere.. I helieve
a[--ICansas bu[ was second [0 ·our sprtn[ medley and dIsS<anford 8[ Drake last week. [ance medley [eams will he
Las[ year Southern's two- Invited and possibly ou r
mile relay team of John freshmen relay squad. "

r---.....::.....-------------=-----,

Oklahoma State, Wichita, Wichita was admitted In 1945. race at Drake," Hanzog
LoulsvUle and Phlladelphla
Ohio University Is a mem- proudly commente~. "I e~ Textlle are among the new he r of the Mid-American ConJ's can help you. Use our layaway plan
schools which will appear on ference. Last year SIU played Beach Party Planned
' SI U's 1963-64 basketball two MAC schools-Weste rn
The Off-Campus Preslden[s
schedule .
Michigan and Toledo. The Sa Indiana, Evansvllie and Ohio. lukls defeated both opponents. Council Is spon90rlng a heach
MERCHANDISE MART '
.
University are also on the SaSTU will open next season pany and bonfire [0 be held
lukis schedule for next year. with Indiana at Bloomlngron, 8[ [heLake-on-the~Campuson
Open Mon . thru Sat.
May 4 from 8~1l .
The entire schedule Is not Ind.
The [heme of [he-dan!'" will
214 S_ UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE
9·5:30
complete d as ye[.
The games with Oklahoma
SJU Is [tying [0 gee home- SUte, Evansvllle, Philadelphia be ··Beach Combers Bonanza"
and-home games with Tennes- T e x [ll e, Ohio Universl[y,
TAKE A TIP FROM THE BROTHERS FOUR-AMERICA'S CAMPUS FAVORITES
see S[a[e- A " I, Wes[ern Ken- Wichl<a, Loulsvllie will he
• rucky, Kenrucky Wesleyan, played away fro m home .

_.

'
J

_S

B~~J[~~~~n ~~~~ !':~t Trip To St. Louis
Ing his SIU Salukls agalns[ his
forme r coach, Henry Iba, when
Southern and Oklahoma S[a[e
mee[ next winter. Hanman
played under Iba while a srudent a[ [he S[ilJwa[er, Okla.,
school.
Wichl<a and LoulsvilJe are
members of the Missouri Valley Confere nce and r e present
the flrs[ two MVC schools on
SlU' s baskethall schedule.
Louisvllie was admitted In[o
the conference las[ fall and

Offered Saturday

Aoo[her bus excursion [ 0 S[.
Louis Is helng offered Sarurday [0 SIU sruden[s, S[aff and
facu\[y.
The Displays and Service
Committee -"o f the Universl[y
. Cen[e r Board has arranged for
a bus to leave the Center at
8 a.m. Anyone In[eres[ed In
using [he facUlty muse sign up
In the Activl[les office by 5
p.m. Friday.

Viceroys
.., rf'P- got

the taste

' . rlg
. h t.,
t.h ~ts

.- EGYPTIAN CLASS1FIED ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

\ The- clossifietf reader advertising rate is five cents
(5¢) pcr word with a minimum cost of 51.00, payable in
advance of publishing deadlines .
•
Classified display rotes will be furni s hed on request
by calling 453-2626 .

Adv~rti~ing copy deodl,ines ore no~n· two doys prior
to publication except for the Tuesday poper which will
be noon on Friday.
Th e Egyptiofl res e rves the right to reject any adverti s ing copy .
_/

MISCELLANEOUS
Trailer Transport ing, Serv-U Trailer Sales, Herrin.
Al s o
new and used Mobilehomes and

!~dv~o!;~ilers. Sh8~.:i~11~
PHOTOGRAPHY

'.

FOR SALE
1957 Sachs SOcc Mo-ped. Economical transportat ion to classes.
Call ·Jahn at 457.526~ . 88.91p
1962 Hondo super sport cub mot.
orcycle. See at Kelleu Citie s
Service Station.
88.91
Artcarved

Interlock ing wedding

::~bi:~agC:lit9~{jX9s~tit.,R7:30
FOR RENT

p.m.
Porliche, 1959 Model
Excellent cond ition .

not too strong.. .
not too light .. .

88.91p

Summer quarter.. 36x8 house t!,ail.
er. $4S per month plus utilit ies .
Cedar Lone troil., court No 51 .

1600.
Call

453-2794.

Troil . s. Apartments. HousesOne blade from StU. Reserve
now for summer. 211 1/2 W.
Moln-Phone 4571 145 89-92p

English Hercules 3.sp eed bi.
cycl e.
Good condition. See
at Keller's Cities Servic.e, 511
S. Ill inois.
89.91

89.920

Smoke all 7 fitter brands and rou' ll agree :

taste too strung .• • others taste too
light. But Viceroy tastes the
yau'd
like . fitter cigarette to taste!
50me

© 1963. Brown &

way

W illillmson To bllc(:o CO. DO ••• to ....

Viceroys got - the
taste thats right!

Student Hooks BassBy.t Loses Big One

Managers OK
Sofiball Spikes

Tbe "big one got away.'" wltb a black and yellow skin
said Gene RodrIqut;'z, a sen- and fishing from shore.
" lor from Hammond, Ind.; but
the one be brought 10 was a

five pound blad bass, taken
from L a Ie e-on-the-Campus
Friday morning.
Rodriquez said a "m u c b
beavier flsb" brolee hIs line
m lou t e s before the fivepounder struct. The second
fisb gave blm a bad time duclcIng for brush and down·trees.
Rodriquez said he was using
a "sputter-bug" surface lure

The Intramural Office announced yesterday that by a
23-18 vote by all the managers, baseball spikes can
now he worn during Intramural
softhall games.
The fo llowlngschedulels
for sof~ll games today and

tomorrow: .

Tbompson Point, 4: 15-- Ball
Beaters' vs. Second Shots (di-

amond 1)" Overseers
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VB.

H.S.O.V. (diamond 2), and
Balley Tblrd vs. Abbott Second (diamond 3).
,
Cbautauqua, 5:00--Tigers
vs. Tbunderblrds (diamond 1),
Mets vs. Rejects (dlatnond 2),
snd Devlls vs. Fanatics (di-

ENOW

H_ ••••

a~:.;~. sclieduled tOmorrow
at Thompson Point, 4: 15-Ball Beaters vs. Felts First
(diamond I), nllnola Avenue
Residence HsIl vs. Warren
Warriors (diamond 2), and
H.S.O.V. vs. Balley Tblrd(diamond 3).
Cbautauqua, 5:00--Re,;cts
vs. Thunderblrds (diamond 1),
Tigers vs. Mets (diamond 2),
Saluki Hall vs. Devlls (diamond 3).

..
A fishing derby was held _
at Lake-On-The-Campus Saturday with the prize for tbe,
largest fish going to Ziggy
Stasjak for a quarter pound
bass.
' J W Newbery stayed with
It tl.e· longeSt and won the
prize for carcblng tbe most
flab. IDs final string contained
40 blue gill and crappie.

F~'_~'

,.,...~.

Ap'-_"

.

\

NEAR CAMPUS
Phone 457.... 145

Before 5:,30

INTHE
GENE RODRIGUEZ AND HIS 5.POUND BASS

Golf Team Drubs Sf. Louis, 10-5
Southern's golf team got
baele to winning ways Monday
afternoon as the Salulds
snapped a three-match losing
streak by drubbing St. Louis
University 10-5 at the Crab
• Orchard Golf Club.
"'1 think we're ready to
to roll again," commented
coach Lynn Holder, "We
played pretty good golf MondAy."
The Salulds have played
pretty good golf sIl season,
even In defeat. All eight of
SlU's golfers are averaglngl n
the 70' s;
The win brings Southern's
record up to a respectable
7-3 for the season .. Holder's
comment was pointed to his
squad's next match with Big
Ten member Wisconsin at
Madison Friday afternoon.
The Bllllleen match was
paced by Bob Payne's one under par 70, as the Salulci ace
had to banle heavy winds sIl '
the way. Payne was bacleed up
by John ' Krueger who turned
in a fine one over par 72 for
the 18 boles.
Jim Place defeated his opponent with a 74 performance
as he was tbe only other individual winner for SIU.
After 10 matches, Place
leads ~be Salulds with a fine
73.4 average. Payne Is right
on his tall with a 73.8 marie.
Krueger Is chsllenglng the two
pace setters wltb a 74 average.
The remainder of the totals
are evenly divided with Jerry
Kirby next In line with a 75
average. Roy Glsb posts a
77.2 marie and Bill MuehI man and Leon McNair ar-e
close hehInd with 77.3 maru.
AI Kruse is finding rough goIng as be tralls the field With
a .78.2 totaL

Imperiale May Play
For Detroit Lions
Frank Imperiale, who
played guard on Southern's
1.61 IIAC cbamplonshIp foot. . . . . . ball ..earn, bas signed a tentative professional contract with
the ,Dtotrolt Lions of the
National Foothsll League;
imperiale, who said tbe contract was somewhere in the
nelgbborbood of $7200, leaves
for the Lions traInIng camp at
Bloomfield, Mich. on July 23.
The 6-2, ~-pound New
Yorker Is bad at SIU finlsh, ~~ ,,!~ ,~I!, ~,!rlc. "

Da,:,e Peer, St. L., 40, 40-80.
2-Payne, 34,36-70; 3 points.
Russ Kelly, St. L., 41, 4586.
3-Dlcle Pearce, St. L., 35,
40-75; 2 1/2 points.
Kirby, 35, 41-76; 1/2 point.
,4-Ken Roach, St. L.. '35,
40-75; 2 1/2 points.
Kruse, 40, 40-80; 1/2 point.
5-Krueger, 37, 35-72; 3
The results of Monday's points.
John Butler, St. L., 44, 42match:
I-Place, 39,35-74 : 3 points. 86. •

. In the point producing department, Payne leads with
22 1/2 points. Krueger Is
right on his heels with 22
points turned In. Although
Place is setting the pace wltb
tbe low average he trails In
the pOint scoring with 20.
Glsh lists II points, Kirby
10 1/2, Kruse 10. MuehIeman
9 and McNair 8.

$9.50

GLASSES
with highest
quality lenses
and your sel .
ection of hundreds of latest
style frames.

Facts About

Vision

What you see you "remember.
Reaearch has shown thot a
fact seen as .ell as heard
I. remembered 25.,;. fast.r and
35,," longer than a foct only
heard. See well AN 0 you can
LEARN well .

.... While 'Visiting In Southern Illinois

R.te • .n: SINGLE , U.OO. DOUBLE , '8 .00. Each cottaa:e
h. . .11' cODdWOD1D.I. thetmo.utk.u,. eoatrolhtd beat. &ad
sbower bath. Piablq and swlmm..lac _ _ by .t Ltttle ~ •• )'
Lake, .nd Honeback Rl41Da Just • few mJJ:•• further at
DenIs Klteben Lake.

Lenses Dnd
fromes complete
Prescription
&un alosses

F_ (~et' lDformatJoa , write r_ broebure C, CIt for .... mo.·
~on., to IIR. and MRS. JAMES L . DEPPER , MGR. GlANT
CITY LODGE, MAltANOA. ILL., _ telepboae CARBON.
DALE e.ebaqe 457 _ .921 .

59. 50
Contact lenses
Eye exc:.n.$3.50

Dr. E. Janis, Optometrist

CONRAD OPTICAL
Across from Varsity Thr:oter

Giant City Lodge

OPEN Mon.
ta 8130

and Cottages

CLOSED
Thurs.

MAKANDA. ILLINOIS : '

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN SPECIALI
All Term For Only $2.00
EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

CHECK 6>NE

New
Renewal

~_D

__ 0

LENGTH OF THIS SUB
Year (
Term (

)~D
)

$2.00

0

12 w..Jc..

IN THIS BOX, GIVE INFORMATION ABOUT THE PERSON WHO WILL RECEIVE
THE PAPER
Name_ _ _ _
Addr€ ss~
j

~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _r - _ _ _ _ __ _

City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,Z ~ ne

State _ _ _ _ ___

, Paidby ___________________________________________________
Add [~s s

__________----------________________________________________________________

City __________________________Zone_ _ _--'State_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

